Clinico-Pathological Meeting Torsion of Bilateral Lutein Cysts Associated with Vesicular Mole A F Clift FRcs
The case is reported because of its great rarity and difficulty in diagnosis. So rare is the condition that a first search of the Society's Library indexes of the past twenty-five years produced only one paper on the subject (Weill 1937) .
Bilateral lutein cysts are commonly associated with vesicular mole and result from stimulation by excessive chorionic gonadotrophin secreted by the mole.
These lutein cysts almost invariably undergo spontaneous regression and ultimately disappear after expulsion of the mole. Apart from toxaemia, complications such as rupture of cysts, internal hmmorrhage or torsion of the pedicle very rarely occur.
Case Report J G (68273-1959) primipara aged 28 History: Last menstrual period thirteen weeks ago; intermittent vaginal bleeding and reddish-brown discharge for the past five weeks; pelvic pain had been present for three weeks; she had much nausea and vomiting and had lost 6-3 kg in weight in twelve weeks; the mamma had at first enlarged and then grown smaller.
On examination: Arising from the pelvis to four fingerbreadths above the symphysis were three masses: a central swelling, the uterus, was enlarged to the size of a fourteen weeks' pregnancy and was doughy in consistency, and on either side of the uterus were firm, irregular, tender masses.
Investigations: Temperature 36 8°C; Hb 11 *7 g%Y.; W.B.C. 10,500; no proteinuria. Urinarychorionicgonadotrophin(Galli-Manini toad test): upper limits of normal, no conclusive evidence of vesicular mole. No vesicles were recovered from the vagina. The patient's condition rapidly deteriorated, she complained of severe abdominal pain and the abdomen became distended.
Operation: Laparotomy was performed, 7 1. of straw-colour-d fluid were removed from the abdomen; both ovaries were enlarged (10 x 7 x 5 cm) and numerous cysts bulged the capsules. Many of the cysts contained blood clot, a few mainly serous fluid and some had ruptured. Both cystic ovaries had undergone torsion.
The right cystic ovary sloughed away from its necrotic attachment; most of the left required resection, but some of the ovarian tissue was conserved, together with the left oviduct.
The size of the uterus approximated to the presumed duration of the pregnancy, so hysterotomy was not performed. The uterine walls appeared intact and no secondary growths were seewn; the abdomen was closed.
On the third post-operative day spontaneous expulsion of a vesicular mole occurred, accompanied by only 70 ml blood loss. The pathologist reported 'chorionic villi with cyst degeneration, no evidence of malignancy'.
On the twelfth post-operative day curettage was performed. The pathologist reported 'fragments of endometrium, a few showing involution of a decidual reaction; no evidence of Arrias Stella reaction seen'.
Over a period of fifteen months repeated physical examination consistently showed no evidence of choriocarcinoma and all quantitative biological tests (Dr R A M Oliver) were reported negative.
Pathology (Dr D J O'Brien)
On the cut surface of the ovaries the cysts (average 2 x I cm, maximum 3 x 2 cm) mostly contained blood clot, a few mainly serous fluid. Many of the cysts had a distinct discrete yellow peripheral rind, in others a similar rind was grey or reddish grey.
Sections show some variation in the structure of the cysts. In the commonest kind there was a central blood clot enclosed by a delicate layer of fibroblasts one or two cells thick with a few capillaries. The main part of the wall was theca lutein cells, four or five cells deep.
One large, more solid cyst showed only a small central blood clotwith a well-formed network of fibroblasts almost throughout. The greater thick-ness of this wall was of granulosa lutein cells (up to 15 cells thick). An outer layer of theca lutein cells, from 4 to 8 cells thick, spread into the lutein cells.
No cyst or solid thecal mass had a definitely old fibrous inner layer to suggest a reactivated atretic follicle. The President cited a case of a woman with grossly enlarged lutein cysts which disappeared spontaneously and who later produced a child.
Neurological Complications of Endometriosis E I Kohorn Facs mrtcoo
Endometriosis causing sciatica appears to be uncommon and has not beenreportedinthiscountry.
'Mrs H, aged 40, presented at The Middlesex Hospital in May 1960. She complained ofdragging dull pain in the right lower abdomen and over the sacral area; the pain came on at the time she would have expected her period. She had had lower abdominal pain and backache with her periods for several years and, after two dilatations and curettages, had had a subtotal hysterectomy at another hospital in December 1958. At operation the uterus was found to contain fibroids.
On examination (May 1960) there were hard tender fixed masses in both adnexa. Laparotomy revealed multiple adhesions and scattered clinical endometriosis over.the pelvic peritoneum. There had been no mention of endometriosis in the report of the earlier operation. The cervical stump was excised and, as the presenting symptom was pain on the right, a right salpingo-oophorectomy was performed. The left ovary was conserved. Histological examination showed no definite evidence ofendometriosis.
The pain in the back returned within fourteen days of operation.
Already in May 1960 Mrs H had complained of some difficulty in micturition and following the laparotomy she had great difficulty in regaining bladder control.
After an initial improvement the condition deteriorated and by September 1960 she had a high residual urine.
Cystoscopyshowedfinetrabeculationsuggestive of a neurological defect. Mr Valentine Logue, neurosurgeon at the Middlesex Hospital, was therefore asked tosee Mrs H.
At this time (November 1960), besidesdifficulty in micturition and marked constipation Mrs H had back and buttock pain occurring cyclically and also now some pain in the left thigh.
There was i in. wasting of the left thigh but no loss of power. The reflexes were symmetrical. Straight leg raising on the left was restricted at 45 degrees and produced pain in the buttock and leg. Full neck flexion aggravated the pain. Sensation to light touch and pinprick was reduced in front of the anus and over the posterior part of the labia. The anal reflex was present.
There was thought to be involvement of the motor and sensory fibres to the bladder and the motor fibres to the rectum, which might be due to intraspinal involvement of S. 24 as seen with a central protrusion of an intervertebral disc at lumbosacral level (although there was little cutaneous sensory loss of root distribution). The alternative cause was partial intrapelvic involvement of both pelvic sympathetic plexuses.
A lumbar puncture and a lumbar myelogram were normal.
Her urinary symptoms gradually improved and she was discharged home in December 1960.
Although her bladder got better her pain did not and the pain in the back and left buttock began to radiate down the back of the left thigh and left calf to the left heel.
February 1961: Referred by general practitioner to medical neurological 'out-patients'. She presented the picture of acute sciatica. The lumbar spine was in spasm, the left hip was flexed, all movement gave great pain and pain in the leg was aggravated by flexing the neck.
After an initial improvement following rest on fracture boards at home the pain recurred sharply and she was admitted to hospital in March 1961. The notes again record the cyclical nature of the pain both for the earlier back pain and now for the lower limb pain. It occurred every four weeks and she was fully free of pain for one week. The signs were similar to those previously recorded but for the first time the left ankle-jerk was impaired and there was loss of sensation to pinprick and light touch over the lateral border of the foot. The pain gradually improved, the patient was given a surgical corset and discharged April 1961.
For the next year cyclical attacks of pain continued but were not very severe. In March 1962 severe sciatica returned and she occasionally lost the use of her left leg. She was by now a chronic problem, not helped by a past psychiatric history of depression.
In September 1962 she was again admitted to hospital. Mr Logue now considered that there had been extension of the lesion with numbness of the S.1 dermatome and increased wasting of the leg; he suggested that the lesion was due to endometriosis. Mrs H was therefore seen by Mr W R Winterton who found two blue domed cysts at the vault of the vagina. These were incised at an examination under anmsthesia and produced
